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DIED AFTER LINGERING ILLNESS 
| A T f saa O'CLOCK TUESOAY 

MORNlNQ> :^^:"a'.' ;^ 

||||v|w«r.R««p«cUd Resident «f Bismarck 
^»ig-:: W.twife.'': H«r<*Hsai Lived. Since the 

•Y^fr.ti W* 
-';̂ -/--.' 

r. 

|̂i:S|̂ /'Th&Bi^:C!o*nlnl5lMun: dleif;at the reiBl-
';-'^E!J'^en^'"';W;-W)i,:daugiliteri- Mrs. Prank 

V.pM^:moi&iifa Mr.- Cunningham had been 
^%i'!iv-^l;''lo*/^W«it.; eight months and his 
:>'"§£:,:^4eath'iirat:.cauSed:::--'bjr a (complication 
'/,•;,''"^t;:;:^£:dl8eaties' land'was hastened, by tub* 

;ijff "etculoslB.itrom which he had been suf-
:V.c£;i>ferIng recently. •'• • 

^ vg? ^ James Cunningham was horn In 
New York state in 1842 and moved to 
Bismarckinithe spring of 1981, where 
he had followed the. occupation of 
stationery .engineer until he retlrea 
from active life about six years ago. 
He was a member of the J. p. Mc
pherson Post, G. A. R., and was af
filiated with St. Mary's Catholic 
ohurch, and was'one of the respected 
pioneer residents of the state. He is 
Burylved-by hia wife and.five child
ren; -tieo Cunningham of Bismanek; 
Charles. Cunningham' of Dickinson; 
Katie Cunningham of Spokane and 
Margaret Cunningham and Mrs. Eliza
beth Ryan of Bismarck. A. brother, 

?Johtti:l8;in the city from St; Paul, 
ani; will remain for the funeral ser
vices, which will be "held from St. 
Mary's Catholic church this morning 

iat^SO; 
i The G. A. R. Post will attend the 
iiwrylcesln^a bodyV ''->-
:•;'• it!;laiiSEe: circle of friends and ac
quaintances of the family extend 

; thejb* syinpathy to the bereaved fam
i ly;:^ their great affliction. 

rL R. COMMISSIONERS 
IN BUSINESS SESSH 

GRANTED PETITION FOR CROSS
ING BETWEEN BANTRY AND 

& ? • 

Commercial Club of Ryder Complain* 
of Train Service on the Sbo Line on 
Plaza Branch. 

•J^W-^ij 
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50 feet new- garden hose for |3.25 
at Faunces, Fourth street. . ' ; ^ ; 

5 The Tri-State Investment company 
are ;nbw leady* for fcusiness, with bf-
ftces: oh Main .street over Cowan's 
drug store. They can sell your land 
vfotf/yott if you want to sell. ''^$p 

':''::-̂ 'ittBftrblid'erJeB ' 10i cents, per yard;" 
The' worth of them win surprise yon 

WEBB BROTHERS. 

*Ry? 

After returning from LaMoure 
where a meeting was held to consider 
the grain rates from the southeast
ern part of the state the railroad com
missioners held a meeting here Wed
nesday for the purpose of getting rid 
of some business that has -been ac
cumulating for some time past. 

It was decided to grant the second 
petition made for the location of a 
siding between Bantry and Towner as 
the place designated by the second pe
tition will, serve a larger number of 
farmers than would have been the 
lease had the location teen made ac
cording to the first petition that wan 
presented. ' \ 

A. complaint was received from the 
Commercial club at Ryder in which 
the statement was made that the" Soo 
line was npt living up to trifelr promise 
to operate a train each way every day 
and that in fact all the service that 
has fteen maintained there for the 
past few weeks is a freight train one 
way every day on the Plaza branch. 

In the near future the commission 
will issue a new form of storage re
ceipts to be used by the grain ele
vators of the state. 

There will be a. regular stated meet
ing of the commission held at Fargo 
July 6,-7 and 8. v 
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One HiiblitiBiiR Stitlien 
Om Miuingir Slilllti 

Unw-$18.00 Eiei 

RELIGION AND POLITICS. 
Now that the smoke of another 

election has cleared away, let us 
earnestly hope it will be the lajt time 
religious questions shall be Introduc
ed and exploited as a matter of cam
paign tactics. 

In the contest just closed, for 
member of the school board, a clum
sy, untruthful yarn was worked over
time to the detriment of one of th*e 
candidates: The yarn in question 
brought into the limelight the relig
ious beliefs of some of the teachers 
of our public schools. It was used 
to arouse religious, prejudice, and i t s 
Use for inch purpose, at such a time, 
and on such an occasion, was certain
ly not creditable to those who encour
aged Its circulation. 

.Such tactics are deplorable. . They 
are cowardly and. un-American, and 
ought to meet with universal condem-" 
nation. The pastor of a church can 
do no greater service to his church 
and to the fiublic than to take a 
•stahdr—Doeitlye and uneaalvocal—-th^t 
no political-outfitshall toe allowed^to: 
make the church a„ vehicle, to. jjull 
•political chestnuts out of the fire, and 
then he snould exercise eternal"vigil
ance to see that that holds, good..ti^ 
• :r-\';:-*-"- .'.' P. B.BTRNifc 
.Bismarck, N.D., June 16, WOJ. ?, ̂  

MAP IN ERROR 

MISTAKE LINES DISCOVERED 
AT CAPITOL FIRST OF THIS'jf: 

•V" ' -::' :h••;• - v . W E E K . / w £ | ; f 'A\ 

Wronj Boundry Lines May Cau»» Con
fusion in Assessment—McKenzie 
County- Lost Three Township*. :?^~. 

An error has been discovered In 
the state map that has been distribut
ed recently and it is liable to cause 
some confusion regarding the assess
ment of property and the payment of 
taxes in Dunn and McKenzie counties. 

There i s also liable to be some 
trouble regarding legal papers that 
have been served tince the map was 
published. 

As far as the Tribune has been able 
to learn the following are the 'par
ticulars as to how the error crapt in: 

The petition for the organization.of 
Dunb county described the.east boun
dary of the county as following the 
range line between ranges 90 and 91 
to the channel of the Missouri river; 
thence up the channel of the Mis
souri river to the point where the 
range line between ranges 93. and 94 
intersects said channel; thence south 
along said range line to the 12th 
standard parallel. It is evident that 
the petitioners described the boun
dary from a map which was not cor
rect. State engineer Atkinson is au
thority for the statement that the 
range line between 93 and 94, does 
not touch the Missouri river until af
ter it crosses the 13th standard par
allel. The -maps published by the 
state agricultural department shows 
this range l^fe to cross the river in 
township 150, whereas it really cross
es the river in township 163. The 
river on the Incorrect map being six 
miles west of its true location through 
townships 150, 151 and 152. it is evi
dent that McKenzie county will lose 
nearly three townships of land {bord
ering on the river by this error. 

Remarkable embroidery sale 
Webb Brothers. A special lot 
10 cents per yard. 

BRACE OF BALL GAMES. 
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Secretary: This afternoon MesP 
dames Murray and Shults will be hos
tesses at a dime social given for the 
benefit, of the Presbyterian Ladies 
Aid Society, at the home of Mrs. Mur
ray, 814 5th St. All ladies in the 
city are cordially invited to attend. 

The Catholic Foresters will give a 
dance and supper for the good of the 
order on the evening of Jane 25, «t 8 
p; m. Everyone is invited. 

.' '• JOB BBROBR,'8ee. 

Try Tribune Want Cclumn*. 
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Capitals Have Easy Time With Prints 
.,V;;V ;;'.-Co/A 8;*<Co. E 5. :::f,r 

- The ambitions of the Tribune baser 
ball team had a decided damper put 
on it Wednesday evening when they 
stacked up against the Capitol hunch 
and were defeated to the waits tune 
of 13 to 1 • " • 

It was a case of run until you are 
.tired for the Capitol and their objec
t ive point was the home plate. The 
prints did a good deal of running al
so hat their object was the ball which 
bad been so near and yet so far. 
The Capitolg had on their new candy 
suits, which accounted, to a certain 
extent, to the defeat of the barn
stormers, for they lost their nerve 
after* the* trot peep. Bight from the 
Jump th«' Capitols started to put it all 
over .the followers of the art fre-
seryative, and the way they smeared 
it on was, sure a shame. 

'The slaughter lasted seven innings 
and the Typos claim that had it gone 
twenty-seven innings more they might 
have had a chance. The prints have 
their nerve with them however, and 
have not given up the ghost and. ex
pect to get some pretty suits and 
scare the other fellows. 

Fisher, the. pitcher for the Trlbs. 
was the only redeeming feature and 
had he had a good catcher and a 
little time to practice It Is doubtful 
if the Capitols would have, s c o r e d . . 

Company A cltmned Into the mule-
wagon: and journeyed to. Fort Lin
coln Wednesday evening and defeated 
the real soldiers in a ball game by 
a score of 8 to 4-

Burton was on the rubber for the 
armory hoys and the way he shot 'em 
over was a caution. .He was as stin
gy with his hits as a miser and field
ed his position like a major leaguer. 

Fort Lincoln played a good game 
outside of a few wild throws and af
ter Sperry went in to pitch held. the 
A boys down in good shape. ^ 

Embroideries 10 cents per yard. 
The -worth of them will sunwise you. 

-:" WEBB BROTHERS. 

TRAVELING MEN KICK 
N.P. 

8AY MUCH TIME 18 L08T WORK
ING TOWN8 WE8T OF MAN-

",m^^r DAN ON MAIN LINE.;'-.^:'V 

Way Freight Permits Cut Out and 
Pitly One Train a Day Available for 
Short Jumps. 

iThere is much' complaint heard 
from the commercial travelers who 
make this city their headquarters re
garding the service of the N.. P. main 
line trains west of Mandan. 
• .The way freight permits have been 
cut but and the only trains that can 
be used for the short jumps are NOB. 
15 and 16. Under the conditions that 
exist at present it takes ftom a day 
to: a day and a half more time to 
Covet the territory between Mandan 
endjrvlBeach then as the. case before 
the change of time went into effect. 
There is also considerable complaint 
being received from the towns along 
the line as the. residents are Enable 
to iget to the centers more t£an once 
a diay and in many cases this works 
a disadvantage to merchants and 
farmers. 
tT^here Is some talk of having the 

matter taken up by the railway com
mission. 

.-Remarkable embroider} sale 
Webb Brothers. A special lot 
10 cents per yard. 

BOOSTS THE FUX INDUSTRY 
M'Cumber Introduces Amendment Ad

mitting Certain Machinery Free for 
a Period of Two Years—Will Mean 
Much to Northwest if the Amend
ment is Passed. 

: Washington, June 16.—Urged by 
northwestern farmers embraced In the 
membership of the American Society 
of Equity, Senator M'Cumber has in
troduced an amendment to the tariff 
bill designed to give the' northwest 
an immediate opportunity to turn to 
profitable use the great quantities o/ 
flax straw which are wasted annu
ally In Minnesota and the Dakotas. 

His amendment provides for the free 
admission, for a period of two years, 
of certain machinery used in the man
ufacture of coarser grades of linev 
from flax straw. Its object i s to per
mit the importation of machinery now 
made in Belgium and Germany, .but 
which is not produced in the United 
States. 

Assistant Secretary of. Agriculture 
Wlllet M- Hayes expressed the belief 
that the adoption of such a provision 
and the launching of some experi
mental enterprises in the northwest, 
win .lead ultimately to the develop
ment of a great industry there" in thn 
utilization of the flax fiber now wast 
ed. 

" \ ' -«!$.•>* —*—. v • •*.'-,;.: "-if.^1*i 
• A ? window full of embroideries and 
any of them 10 cents per yard. 

. . . . t • v . -• • 

The Gentry Brothers Famous 
Shows United will be here for two 
performances Friday,. June 25th. 
There are over two hundred head of 
the finest horses and ponies in the 
world with the Gentry Brothers Fam
ous Shows, and lovers of man's most 
faithful friend, the horse, should not 
fail to see these beautiful creatures. 

Remarkable embroidery sale at 
Webb Brothers. A special lot at 
10 cents per yard. 

A window full of embroideries and 
any of them 10 cents per yard. 

VIVIAN TANNER MARRIED. 

Former Resident of City Married at 
-Gladstone. 

c:̂  ALMONT PROSPERING. 
<• vM;- E. Becklund, of the Farmers' 
State bank at Ahnont, snent yesterday 
in the city. Mr. Becklund says that 
the crop conditions west of the rivet 
are exceptionally fine. Almont Is 
growing and ^is an important trading 

30 Days Free Shaving 
Tal» any one of o«r S Rasors, 

use It for 80 days and if then you can't 
use It your money will be refunded. 
Tate one on your vacation•"••' •';'"-v% 

iagl^^Fir«nnr*s DRUG STORE. 
Embroideries 10 cento per yard. 

The. worth o* them .will surprise you. 
WEBB BROTHERS.. • 

£<:ii- .r4...'.:'.. •;. ;•" -•:> -P;.. 
Maha Si^cialty of Fina HeraM 

f One of the strongest features with 
the King of the Cattle Ring show is 
the--7malo'" qoartette, the :" famous 
Calrnes Brothers. ^Foar brbdwrs 
wtth naturally beautiful and highly 
caWvatad t p e t whose ceppto lrw-
idudesth* best m popular^to^ 

embroidery safe at 
W e i * Brotkara A special lot at 

Miss Vivian Tanner, formerly a res
ident of this city, when her father was 
commissioner of agriculture and la
bor, was married at high noon Tues
day at the esidence of her parents 
at Gladstone, N. D. The groom is a 
prosperous young rancher who has a 
place in the vicinity of Gladstone. 
Mrs. P. C. Remington and daughter Of 
this city were present at the wed
ding ceremony. >. 

Aflss Tanner was one of the most 
popular young ladles In the city dur
ing the time of her residence here 
and the Tribune takes great pleasure 
in being,the medium through which 
her many friends extend best wishes 
for a long, happy and prosperous 
married life. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hoakins are In 
Grand Forks where they were called 
upon business the first of the week. ' 

A window full of embroideries and 
any of them 10 cents per yard. 

• •& ':*'*-X' :.••-..,"• •'• • — - • 
The Widow's Protootlon. r 

Th» portor inserted a fresh boot m 
tha eleotrle polishing machine. 

'Ti l tell you a funny thing about 
a wtoow,' b»e said. "She Is a rafular 
visitor to oar hotel, and she always 
brtssji here) with her en old pair ot 
her 4end bnsband's boots. He must 
bava baea a whopper, the tsad man. 
His boots are aaaulna mudseow*. 

T a a widow U very tlntid. She Is 
afraid of balag broken In apoa by ho
tel thieves hv the dead of 

she puts 
door, bealoa bar own dirty boots, the 
boots of tba departed. She thinks 
tbaysoareor thlevaa. 

'" ' -Him-" 

WELL KNOWN BISM'K 
CHARACTER 18 DEAD 

TOOK DOSE OF OPIUM WHILF 
CONFINED IN THE SPOKANE 

CITY JAIL. 

'Alexander the Great" Had Reputa
tion in North Dakota and lowa-~ 
Evidently Suicide. 

Alex. Knudson, known all over the 
west as "Alexander the Great," who 
came into the limelight when he ap
propriated a befrilled shirt belonging 
to LeRpy C. Waller, formerly chief of 
police at Spokane, Wash., and wldelj' 
known in Iowa and North Dakota 
Charles City and Bismarck, is dead, 
from a dose of opium, taken with sui
cidal intent while a prisoner in thn 
Spokane jail. He was taken to Sacred 
Heart hospital, where he died, de
spite the best medical attendance. 

Knudson, who was a hopeless vic
tim of strong drink, was a prisoner in 
jail more times than any person in 
the northwest. During the^e periods 
of confinement he was always treated 
as a trusty, and given the liberty o' 
the city hall. Being an excellent 
carpenter he was sent one day to re
pair lock on Chief Waller's desk. Af
ter finishing the tack Knudson appro
priated Mr. Waller's garment. He 
succeeded in pawning it and a few 
hours later was picked up by the po
lice. He had imbibed quite freely, 
and was returned to complete his sen
tenced to jail. 

Practically nothing is known o! 
Knudson's former life though he has 
been a resident of Spokane for many, 
years. Mr. Waller has raised a funfl 
to give his'body decent burial. 
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vdiiSfoi MAI* WHO FELL; WRO 
TRAIN WAS SON OF SOO 

< ENGINEER, 

Press Dispatches Give Name-ana 
Place of Residence of Paren 
Mother Is Prostrated. 

SIR KNIGHTS ATTENTION. 
There will be a regular conclave of 

Tancred Commandery this evening at 
8:00 p. m. Work in the Red Cross on 
four candidates. A large attendance 
is desired. 

OWEN F. JONES, 
Eminent Commander 

E. C. Hurd of Steele, has been 
spending a few days in the Capital 
City, accompanied by his wife and 
son. Mr. Hurd la an old timer in 
Kidder county and has a fine farm 
north of the icounty seat city in Kid
der. 

W. H. Stutsman of Mandan, chair
man of the railroad commission, was 
in the city Wednesday attending a 
meeting of the commission. 

Carroll, the 12-year-old son of 
B. Pratt, of Akley, Minn., en route 
to Spirit Lake, Idaho, was cut in 
two by train No. 5 on the N. P. The 
unfortunate lad's family were travel
ing on No. 5 and It is supposed the 
boy left the berth at 10:30. o'clock 
and stepped oft the rear of the car. 

The body was found near Curlew, 
forty-five miles west of Mandan where 
No. 1 passed an hour later. 

Horrified to find only the clothes 
of their only child. The mother is 
returned to Dickinson early Tuesday 
morning, where they learned' the fate 
of their only child. The motehr is 
prostrated at a Dickinson hotel. The 
father, who was a Soo engineer, 
blames himself for moving west. He 
was formerly employed at Ladysmitr 
Wis., and when Carroll was born h 
was at Aberdeen, S. D., in the employ 
of the Milwaukee. The body will be
taken to Dickinson and prepared for 
burial. 

»f &y$^%mify&rte 

| ATTHEGEM~1 
King and Courtney, In' a musical 

sketch entitled "Room 13, or Watch 
the Bellboy," will be the chief attrac
tion of the change of program for the 
latter part of the week, and win make 
their first appearance this evening in 
Bismarek at the popular family thea
tre. This act, together with the two 
Thorns, in their high class juggling, 
will make a fine vaudeville program. 

The pictures include some of the 
fonniest comedy subjects that have, 
ever been shown in the city and the 
feature film is one of rare beauty and 
alone will be well worth the price of 
admission. 

Taken all in all the program for 
the latter part of the week is one of 
the best that has ever been put on 
by the present management and there 
will doubtless continue to be big 
crowds visiting the Gem in spite of 
the warm weather. 

vs. Cold-Storage 
O F FOOD-STUFF 

O L D STORAGE is a simple process of storing perishable 

food-stuffs in a cold, damp- atmosphere, in other words 

aiding decay and increasing the growth of putrefica-

tion and disease germs thereby. This is the principle 

upon which cheap refrigerators are built. 

R E F R I G E R A T I O N is a modern process of cold-storage by 

which the damp atmosphere, which causes the decay and putri-

faction of foodstuffs is illiminated and a process of DRY-AIR 

C I R C U L A T I O N is substituted, the decay being carried from 

the foodstuff to and deposited upon the ice in the ice chamber, 

which melting carries this deposit away from the refrigerator 

to the drain pipe, where it eventually finds its way to the waste or 

sewer pipe provided therefore, completing a perfect process of 

refrigeration, a method used in its most perfect state by our 

Triumph White Enamel 
Line of Refrigerators 

Made of ash, finished golden, with Spar varnish, thorughly 

insulated wkh.quilted hair felt and dead-air spaces. Has ad< 

jiistable sluimg shelves^ removable drain pipe, automatic patented 

<irip cup and trap, white enamel lined. This is one of our tnost 

ixjpular styles with tb^ hew. table top. p~'pp^~':>':f^'''^'/^ 
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